
InIER DOG'ETC HAffi, IIOM'EGilT DISTRICT
Yay 6, t99,lno.d bti-qt

l. CAIL lO O8[R-Chainnan Teskey call neeting to order at 7:03 PM.

2. nEIr CAltr'-kesent l{ere Bert Teskey, Walt Diskin, Gary Saruiy, Gene
C'rLzzLe, ard Duane llines.

3. AFPKfrnE G ItlIlIlES.€ene made rmtion to aeept the mirutes of April
4. Drane seoonded ard it trnssed. Drane made nction to aept the nirutss
of AtrrLL 7. Gene sed and lt Inssd.
1. @ had a letter frqn the Arizona Departrrent of Water
Resources asking it the district wanted reallocation of eAP mter. She
read a letter fnot gill Dunham tfnnfing ttrsn for their aqrlents at the pot
luck dinner given in his horpr. F"ank had a letter fron Ooe ard Van Lo
Engineering about the potential for the Lukas lrbll. llhat well has capacity
120 grp ard it, is only pnping at 60 g6m. He introduced l(en Kriqkerbacker
hfio did sore researctr on ttre problenr. He suggested a larEer pup on the
Lukas and to ptup all rrells to catrncity alrt trxlrrp into large tresen/oir.

5. @ @as:ounts Receivable are $175 today, gallons
purped are upr dernand is up by 4.34 and purping cost ras $229.08. Total
labor oosts r*ere dorn, total plant ereenses rere dorn, p&e was tp due to
an insurance palnent, offioe e:eert.ses was &nn, other operatlng er<penses
rtrrs up and other inaaflE was dorn. 1fhe check reglster was revierred AIL
the sarples Erre in for the Lead-Ooper tests. The cost is $240. F"ank
opleted all the surrreys for the backflm devi.ses. Sent a letten to ADm
informing then that !lr. Albins is our new ertified operator. Sent a request
to ADEQ for an s<tension on the Phase 2-Phase 5 Chaffee-Iotcnburg. The
lab let soflE of fte sarples get outdated so rrere unable to corrylete the
test. the state care out t}re ctreck on the FEIvA on the Gapevine. AIL is
oorplete orcept for ttte sun/ey. It has to be done by June 1. F?ank afiI
Gene are ncntr oertified testers for backflor. llhere is a CAP palnent due
l{ay 21 for $3664. Should reoeive a palnent, frqn EEUIA of about $2074 enlngin 2 to 3 hreeks. Jan wants to put a letter about the regrulatory fee in
the Ivlay bill and prrt lt into effecE i.n Jr.me. People rorking on ttre park
are still buying water. lllre lGwanis are giving pot luck dinner for Ron
Atkins on May 21 at 5 PM. Jan intr:oduoed Ken Knickerbal<er. H€ vaantedqrrents frcrn the board about ttre report that was provj.H. The oost will
be approxinately $7001000 to irprorre t}e systern. He explained what he had
done in ttris report. He suggested 6" pipe thnough out ttre systern. Also
have only 1 resenroir instead of ttre 3 or 4 rprp. Ttre board asked a lot
of questions tlat he was rpt to sure of. He will call ADQ to get rrcre
specific ansrers. llhere is funals available along with the grarrt. :fhere
is a state revolving funl. Will serd Jan a list. He e4glained what ttre
Ore Hundred Year edequacy test was. He arvl lrE. Albins had a discrrssion
about the adequacy of rrells. I'Ir. Bronrn asked questions about his requirementsfor obtaining water. Ittr. Albins told about regu:irenents for strbdivisions.
A discussion was held about !tr. Bm*n obtaining water fnqn tlrc district.



qperatc-Has had sone leaks. !lr. Orens said that tfre line to his property
ms his. It{r. Afbins stated that lt ,was ttre districts. ltE. Olens thinks
that the district will make hin an offer on the lire. Jan stated that she
did not tell him that. Ftank started up ttre other lell on Grapevine ardit is doing v'ell. He also talJced to the contractor doing the park rprk
about putting tbe Iirc across the intersestion.

A rption was rnade by Gene to rpne OId Business before tibvr Business. D:ane
seoonded it anl it passed.

CED EfSINESt-a-llr. Bm-'Gls Fllrs-Tfure is a factor with him. Ftqn $rhat
he has heard ttrings are not looking gmd. Seerns to thirk tbe district has
ernugh vlaten to supply him at this tires. [ltr. Albins says that he tns to
go before the Real Estate Board. Mr. Ba:cnn does not seem to think so.AIt that is needed j-s a letten fran the district as proof that ttrere is
water atrailable. Oak Hi1ls was originally a dry land subdlvLsion. ADEQ
ttas to atrprove the lines. He tested the well for 24 hotrrs. flrlly reoveredin less ttnn t hotrr. Gene asl<ed honr unrch land groes wittr the *ell. No land,
100x100 plot deeded @senent. !lr. Albins told the board and l[r. Bnorvn the
reguire[Ients for ADQ to aggnove ttre sr:bdlvision. Irtr. Balown rsanted to l<rtsrt
what if there was no neIL, rtrtnt rould the board mnt in onden to provide
water. He wa.si verlz discor:raged at rftat he was trearing. He ttrinks a 2"line to the tanks nould be enough. Gene said that is ttre districL rrnnted
a largen line, than the district should trny for the differene. htry points
viere discrrssed. hbuld rathen pay $1000 per lot insted of sourcing. He
thinl€ the cost of providing the water to ttre tank uculd be to ruuctr. He
wants to put in only a 2'r line ant his engireer said a 4t' is reeded. Another
possiJoility is for his relI to be used for backnp. IUr. Albins said thatin order to do ttlat. the districts ottrer rrells nould have to be tested forretiability. !lr. Brown will go to ADm ard ADWR for rrcre specific ansrrers.
His first phase is groing to be 18 lots. cere rnade rrctj.on fof tJp-fllstrict

1l,s

has'to be done on existing rells. Walt seconded ailt 1t passed.

bsutey of pipefire at fta5nvire ari tanh site-Walt, Bert ard Gene wi.ILget wittt lvtrs. tight, to flag nrtat is need at ttre tarrk site on tlre hill.
the sr:rvey of Gapevine must be done by ltln,y 21.

c-A5rytr\ral of vrcel<erd ooverage for F?ank-F?ed fla,stings will over for Fbank
on neekerds that he is off for $12.50 a day. He will check ttre systern 2
tines a day. Gene rnade a notion to allow Frank 3 weekends a nrcnttr off plus
anltine for district business. Walt seonded ant it passed. Tim Kilo arrt
Paul Hines can be called for leaks uihen Ftank is off. A pagrer was discussed
arxi will go on next nenths agenda.

6-NE{ EISINE*S-a-Orstm Elciry pyrrents cl rEe Hc-r{s-Jan tras a custorner
wlp qarrts to nrake paynents on the hok-up. The board decided that it tould
be too mrch trouble. Gene made nrction that the hok-up charge must be 5utupfront. ry" seconded ant it passed.

bDLstrLct prtOase ad resell of bqdcfffi &nto+Frank thought about buying
the devies in Ptpenix in order to save the custsrer mcney but he fourrl

to provlde water to lur. Bmnrrs lst pnase- offl18:^Jbts_"l1rrg
ADr{R aryt eum ernpwf 'F "gqham'for tkit':$6;i},;gnlifind



out that EVergn:een sells a sedited devie at a neasonable fice so vpuldrpt uant to get in the resale hrsl.ness.

. ,e#qe', sis for people $fio do no want, to trxrt in rp devloes ant has the seter retrived.
Discrrssion was held. Gary made nction to drarge $300 for rst reter set.
Gene seorrled arul it pa.ssed. The question was asked ttow does soeone get- baci< into the dlstrict aft€r they have sigrred the letter of s<clusion.
they rctrld have to go before the Board of Supenrisors to petition to be
reinstated. OF they ould go before the mter boanil ard asked to be pnoviH
with rrater at ttte rate the board sets.

d-apenfry otr hndc fG c.le of pi;e rrr;l Et€r tanlr-lthene was no bids forthe tank. lltrcre was 2 bids for tte pipe. lltrey rrrre Paul Hines
$200 h'tt he wanted no tile liait anl Brian Chapnan-$zOO r,tth a 90 day tireIimit. Duane nnde rption to sell !ilr. Chatrman tlre pitrn. Gene seoonded andit trnssed.

e-hacbase of mll tnrL fc' *hc dl"stric{-Bi[ Drrrrhan mnts to seIL histnrck. It is a Dfitsulcictti, 1984 wlttr 1081000 miles. cary totd of the
repalrs he had done atrt the cond.ition of the piclorp. BiIl wants $1000 dCIinr
arxl palnent of $132.22 a rnnttr. Discussion was held on getting a loan.
Gene made nption to prchase the tnrck fron BiII Dmham. Drnne seoruled
ard it lnssed. F"ank rdIl sell the district his rack arrt tool box for $100.

f-CeP Payut-Ttrcre is a CAP palnent coning up on !{ay 20. WaIt made a rction
to nake the payrent. Ga:12 seoorrled ant it passed.

8-affi.
bhrd-lilone.
}lUXIlESEteA nption vns sade to adjourn. It nas seoaled and it passed.


